Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to reflect on the role of outdoor electric lighting design for public spaces in urban regeneration (1) . There seems to be a widespread absence of public lighting within urban regeneration considerations and studies in Poland. The role of electric lighting design in revealing a night image of the city [1, 2] , creating safety [3, 4, 2, 5] , stimulating human circadian system [6] , and creating social experiences for its users [7, 8] , are widely discussed, as well as energy saving potentials in public lighting [9] . The extensive usage of light and light pollution issues are also commented on [10, 11, 12] . However the subject of outdoor electric lighting is not investigated properly in respect to the revitalised urban areas [13] .
Background: urban regeneration definition, approaches and objectives
Regeneration frameworks and projects are very complex, multidimensional processes, whose vast issues include the social, spatial and economic aspects of changes, introduced to declining urban areas, to transform their negative image. Such processes are based on the cooperation of partners and professionals from different sectors: public, business, industry, government, but also depend on the residents' involvement. The understanding of the urban regeneration and revitalization processes differs as well as the character and scale of the transformations. [14, 15] (2). The regeneration processes may include actions to find solutions for particular social problems, e.g. to improve housing and living conditions or safety (prevention of social pathologies). The chosen intervention should enable economic growth by ensuring good conditions for local business development (new jobs). It may also transform spatial planning and infrastructure by culture and heritage renovation, modernization and maintenance of historic architecture and spaces [14] . Furthermore, regeneration processes should ensure sustainable development in the community and an improvement of the environment (see Fig. 1 ), [16] .
The systematically implemented regeneration plan should be evaluated for improvements and changes in a context of the local environment but also regarding political and institutional arrangements to guarantee the legislative and organizational adequacy of adopted strategies [16] . In the Revitalization Act, regeneration is understood as a planned set of activities involving an integrated restoration of degraded area, aimed at recovery and improving the functionality of the area or the quality of life in the area [17] . For the purpose of this paper, urban regeneration is understood as a chain of activities performed to bring about an economical, environmental, spatial and social revival within the declining urban locations (see Fig. 1 ) [16, 18] . The urban regeneration can include actions like repairs, modernizations, restorations and other operations, which improve the situation of the local communities [19] , and emphasize the city dwellers' feeling of local identity. A regeneration of city centres and a renewal of historic parts of the urban landscape are regarded as elements of effective urban regeneration [20] . Studying urban regeneration projects and methods, each case brings a slightly different set of perspectives and solutions. The regeneration solutions are case-sensitive. However the objectives often have a universal character. The objectives of urban regeneration may include: Revitalization goals are seen as actions aimed towards creating favourable conditions for the development of a labour market, the implementation of ecological and efficient development of the housing stock, transport, environment, recreation, culture and the protection of a city's assets [22] .
Urban regeneration and planning in Polish context
Urban regeneration processes were introduces in the late 1950s in many of the EU-15 countries. In Poland, the urban regeneration processes were launched after the socio-political transformations of the late 1990s. The acceleration of urban rehabilitation processes could be observed after Poland accession to the EU. With the second tranche of 2015-2020 of the EU funds, urban regeneration plans in Poland are still developed and implemented.
Urban regeneration aspects are widely described in Polish architectural scientific discourse (14, 16, 23, 24, 25, 26) . The main issues of urban regeneration in Poland focus on reviving deserted city centres, which have lost their role as the focal points of cities; improving the quality of life; redeveloping the brownfield sites or post-military sites; and restoring social interactions in the areas of large residential dwellings (blocks of flats) [16, 23, 24, 25] .
On the 3 rd of November 2015 the new Revitalization Act was published in the Polish Journal of Laws [17] . Therefore, the importance of regeneration processes within urban planning and spatial management in Poland was reinforced by legal documents. It must be mentioned that the scales of revitalization processes may be vast, starting from one urban area and ending with projects at a national or worldwide scale. It is estimated that at least 22% of all developed lands in Polish towns and cities, which occupied around 120,000ha of urban areas, required urban regeneration (26) .
Urban planning is a part of spatial planning. The stages of urban planning may include:
• analysis and understanding of the current state and dynamics of the chosen space • identification of the urban vision and urban composition • determination of planning regulations • implementation of the urban vision -spatial economy
In the current practice, planning documents prepared at the local level (by local authorities) are divided to: the mandatory documents and other studies on spatial development. The urban regeneration plans belong to the latter group. Both groups of documents can affect the whole municipality structure or its chosen fragment. In addition, the plans are divided into those that present city functional structure, those that govern the possibilities of legal conditions and those that describe courses of action. The urban regeneration processes in Poland are mostly based on the local revitalization plan. The plan created according to requirements delivered by The National Regional Development Strategy (Narodowa Strategia Rozwoju Regionalnego) and by the Regional Operational Programme for different voivodeships (Regionalnego Programu Operacyjnego) adopted by city councils. Those documents describe the main agendas for development of declined areas; urban rehabilitations objectives as well as regeneration plans (see Tab.1).
The urban regeneration programs should combine the operations of several areas, including the physical structure economy and rehabilitation plans. Unfortunately, in some cases these programmes are narrowed down only to an adaptation of a single dwelling or a renovation of a few dwellings, missing the wider aspects of the urban regeneration and social revitalization [27] . Thus, despite some critical voices over the nature of regeneration processes in Poland, the belief is that spatial management level in is the right place to introduce lighting planning. The scale and character of urban regeneration processes require inclusion of lighting master planning especially in a case of selected areas of the city [13] (see Tab. 2). An incorporation of lighting scenarios within urban regeneration programmes creates a chance that public lighting would become integral part of the functional and spatial urban planning.
Lighting in the urban environment
The role of exterior electric lighting in the urban environment alters along with the rapid social and spatial changes taking place within a contemporary city. Until the early twentieth century, the public lighting was one of the elements of urban planning. However, the innovations in the light technology in twenty century along with urban design metamorphosis led to an accumulation of different layers of city lighting: lighting for public spaces, road lighting, lighting for pedestrians and cycling routes, floodlighting or architectural lighting, signage lighting, marketing and retail lighting. The design of public lighting got more complex and became an independent field, a domain of lighting specialists rather than urban planners.
The presence of electric light within cities is being taken for granted by inhabitants of well-developed urban areas, where life expands 24/7, and sought by people from the developing areas. On the other hand, a constant presence of electric light affects the local eco-systems, can be harmful for animals and interferes with the human circadian system [6] . Extensive exposition to outdoor electric lighting during night hours disrupts circadian rhythm, misleads nocturnal animals. Excessive, misdirected, and obtrusive artificial light can generate an increase of light pollution. It may be concluded that perception of public light is subjective, while some demand more light, others ask for less light to keep the sky at night dark.
Quantitative approaches to public lighting
The approaches adapted by city authorities are traditionally based on quantitative data: lighting technical performance, value of light (in road lighting) and economical savings. This position is well represented in different lighting regulations, which define quantitative levels of illuminance and luminance and methods to achieve them [28] . A lot of work has been done in describing lighting applications in terms of: choice of the most efficient sources and luminaires [29, 30] , and choice of the proper lighting design solutions [1, 31] . The traditional approach towards outdoor public lighting and road lighting focuses on using new technologies to ensure economical savings and technical performances according to the existing recommendation levels. This method focuses on provision of good visibility conditions to the users of outdoor public spaces during the hours of darkness to support traffic safety, traffic flow and public security [32] but also on energy efficiency. Drivers' visibility comfort and pedestrians reassurance has been investigated [4, 5] . The emphasis is put on elimination of obtrusive lighting, sky glow, trespass lighting, glare and flicker lighting but the major accent is put on ensuring safety conditions for road users. A result of this approach, are national lighting regulations and guidance documents which focus on illuminance levels, uniformity more than on aesthetic issues [28] .
Qualitative approaches
The aesthetic contribution to city night image, enhancing urban amenity, feeling of safety, visual ambience, enriching night-time experience of the city are also objectives cited by city authorities but more often by lighting designers and practitioners. 'Quality-based' approach to lighting design is also mentioned in lighting codes and guides of good practice [31, 33] . Architectural lighting of historic buildings (3) and master planning seems to be areas, where a strong accentuation is put on aesthetic quality and visual appearance of the space. The other approach emphasizes social aspects of lighting design since lighting is intended to affect the perception and experience of people. The need for human oriented design, social design and a revaluation of the light levels and methods described in statutory documents are supported by many [7, 1, 2, 8] . Some lighting professionals suggest that urban lighting is the next layer of the constantly changing city experience [34] . The changes in the urban environment and social relations should be followed by change in the lighting design. The interaction of social perception of public spaces and the constant drive towards virtual reality has an effect on lighting design within the urban environment. Therefore, the lighting design approach should be more quality and experience driven [35] . So far, many researches in the area of public lighting have been conducted with regard to pedestrians' sense of security [3, 4, 36 (4) , 37, 2, 5, 38] and social and economic activity. Those researches repeatedly raise the question of how to improve lighting and whether improved lighting could have an impact on people's reassurance, feeling of safety or visual performance and light perception [39] . A study done by researchers at the University College London suggests that white lighting is twice as good as yellowish light from the high-pressure sodium lamps in respect to facial recognition. Moreover, standard high-pressure sodium lamps do not provide the necessary level of lighting to alleviate fear [37] . Having in mind, that previous recommendation on pedestrian lighting required set lighting levels irrespective of the colours, the UCL scientists' discovery trigged some changes in a perception of conventional sodium lighting.
City image and the marketing approach
The next approach is driven by new possibilities brought by the developing technology of solid-state lighting (SSL) and the changing character of a modern city. In this approach exterior public lighting is seen as a tool in a creation of positive city image, which, can contribute to city beautification and safety (coordinated road lighting).
The night appearance of in the city is dominated by road lighting in the sense of lighting fixtures physical forms and illuminance levels. Apart from light for driving, cities are full of lit way-finding signs, illuminated commercial displays, illuminated retail and office buildings and lighting decorations. Therefore, the functional layer of city lighting is followed by a layer of aesthetic lighting and then by the layer of lighting for marketing. Those layers interact with each other, creating a multifunctional luminous lighting environment.
There are endless possibilities brought by the lighting emitted diodes (LEDs), tiny sources of light, which can transform from small points to luminous walls or media facades. Reflecting upon Kevin Lynch's term of imageability [40] which refers to those characteristic of urban space that leave lasting impressions and assist people in deriving personally meaningful connections with a place [41] , Susanne Seitinger expanded this term naming the layers of night city lighting infrastructures of imageability [41] . Those infrastructures add additional meaning to the city fabric. Lighting image of the city is incorporated into the overall image of the city and this notion is very often used by city authorities using a marketing approach towards lighting schemes (see Fig. 2 ). City night landscape is regarded as a product to sell, when electric lighting is a tool of product beautification [42] . The main objective of outdoor lighting is to illuminate an urban environment in a way which is safe and visually pleasing for its users. The objectives of the city lighting can be studied from different sets of perspectives: the human factors perspective [36, 37] , a city image perspective [1, 43] and a performance perspective [44] or marketing perspective [45, 42] . City lighting should provide basic needs of city dwellers that include provision of: safe movement, visual orientation, visual comfort, facial recognition and a general feeling of safety [46] . The comprehensive public lighting design can help to transform its image by increasing the city's attractiveness and enhancing key features of the architecture. The holistic approach towards urban lighting based on human-oriented design, and an implementation of layered lighting and an installation of energy efficient sources can reduce the city's energy use [37] .
Lighting master planning
Lighting of public spaces requires a holistic perspective, in a form of general lighting plans -the Lighting Master Plan. Such plans have been introduced by many cities in the world. The city of Lyon (France) introduced the first lighting plan 25 years ago and the plan has been subsequently reviewed and extended through time [47] . [49] . Guidance and recommendations on the comprehensive planning of urban lighting are under preparation by the CIE (International Commission on Illumination) Technical Committee TC5 21 as: A Guide to Urban Lighting Master Planning [50] .
Lighting objectives within revitalization plans
While looking through revitalization plans of urban areas that include a theme of lighting, the objective "improvement of public lighting" is frequently mentioned. It is repeatedly seen as a reduction of the city's electricity consumption, a replacement of the old pedestrian lighting infrastructure and an introduction of new control systems. It is also added that lighting can be used as a tool to enhance city amenity and beautification. And that public lighting should be integrated with road lighting. The lighting objectives may be understood as: The objectives of public lighting design can fit within the aim of revitalization processes to revive declining areas (see Tab. 3). Despite the differences in scales and profoundness of urban regeneration and lighting considerations, electric lighting might be seen as a part of regeneration planning. Although, the first objective of lighting is provision of visibility, good lighting design may also lead to spatial recovery. 
Lighting objectives within different urban areas
The sets of objectives for outdoor electric lighting relating to urban regeneration of various city areas may slightly differ. In other words, the accentuation may be put on different objectives. Targets for lighting of residential areas focus on factors like safe movement, facial recognition and an improvement of visual orientation and comfort. Town centre lighting objectives usually refer to increasing attractiveness of the city, highlighting particular features of the urban landscape, and increasing comfort for people within an urban space [44, 45] . Lighting objectives for post-industrial areas rather focus on attracting people to the area, creating unforgettable lighting aesthetic, and lighting events or installations that captivate visitors and promote the new character of the space.
Electricity consumption and lighting infrastructure organization
As described above public lighting is undergoing a major change. There are a few factors driving this change. One of them is the search for the most energy efficient and sustainable solutions. Globally, electricity consumption used for lighting in 2005 was 2,650TWh, which accounted for 19% of total global electricity consumption. More than 50% of the electricity consumed by lighting is attributed to International Energy Agency (IEA) member countries [53] . Yet the growth rate of electricity consumption used for lighting in non-IEA countries is increasing. 48% of electricity for lighting is consumed by the service sector, 28% is consumed by the residential sector, 16% by the industrial sector. Street and other lighting consume 8% of global electricity. Generally, electrical lighting consumption varies from 5% to 15% of the total electricity consumption. While these data may differ in developing countries, it is said that over the next decade global electricity consumption for lighting will rise to over 4250TWh, at an average rate of 19% per annum [53] . Therefore, changes are welcome to assure the best possible savings.
Polish public lighting in numbers
There are different estimations on the street lighting energy consumption in Poland. These data depend on the number of street luminaires included and their average power per point consumption and other additional factors. According to the Górczewska and Ślęk [54] study of 2008 that was published on the web pages of The Ministry of Economic Security, Department of Energy (Ministerstwo Gospodarki Departament Energetyki): the number of lighting points 1 is estimated at 3,200,000, the average power of light point is 175W, the total power of installed luminaires is approximately 560MW and the potential electricity consumption (assuming 4000 hours of light and 100% efficiency luminaires) is 2,2TWh (data form 2006).The cost of electricity is appraised at 750 -800 million PLN per year, with 300 -400 million PLN as the annual cost of maintenance [54] .
According to NFOŚiGW, street lighting in 2011 had consumed 1,558TWh of electricity per year [54] . There are more modern data available in regard to the annual cost of street lighting in Poland but due to the lack of proper scientific publications they are not mentioned here (7).
The results of surveys carried out in October of 2013 by the MillwardBrown opinion research institute on behalf of the NFOŚiGW, indicated that there are about 3.3 million street lights in Poland, the majority of which are sodium lamps (approximately 60-65%), followed in number by mercury lamps, incandescent and neon lamps [55] . For example in Poznań there are 45,606 lighting points and the annual burn time is calculated at 4045.35 hours [56] . Gdańsk authorities state that the cost of erecting one light pole is 8,500 PLN and the monthly cost of illuminating 100 meters of a road is calculated at 154 PLN. However, the Gdańsk authorities do not provide any link to scientific research or calculation which supports these data [57] .
Half of Polish municipalities plan to modernize street lighting over the next five years. The main reasons for the planned modernization are to reduce the high cost of maintaining the current lighting systems, to improve lighting quality and to invest in more energy efficient technologies like LEDs. Short periods (a few years) for reimbursement characterize investments in energy-efficient lighting with expected saving figures at around 80% [58] . There are programmes to reduce energy consumption in public lighting designed by local municipalities to save public funds. In order to meet energy saving needs, the NFOŚiGW has approved the national financial programme SOWA 2 2013-2015 -energy efficient street lighting. The programme, which is implemented within the framework of Green Investment Scheme (GIS), aims to reduce carbon dioxide emissions from the energy sector by 50 thousand tonnes per year by improving the energy efficiency of street lighting systems [59] .
Structure of public lighting in Poland
The lighting infrastructure in Polish municipalities is owned by power companies or their subsidiaries in 70% -75% of cases [59] . According to the Energy Law (Art. 18. Ust. 1-Ustawa Prawo Energetyczne) the financing of road lighting and public lighting belongs to the tasks of local government. The municipalities do not invest in lighting infrastructure because they do not own it. On the other hand, energy companies are not interested in modernizing the lighting infrastructure, because the expenditure on investment is on their side, while the benefits of reducing electricity consumption would be only on the side of municipalities. This legal situation means that the municipality gradually takes over the lighting infrastructure of power plants; and this process is slow mainly due to the lack of necessary funds. In Poland there are three basics models for the organization of city lighting and many mixed systems [61, 62] . The most common model is "passive municipality", in which the power company owns the lighting infrastructure and has responsibility for its maintenance, while the municipality pays the power company for the consumption, usage and maintenance of lighting. The other model is "active municipality" in which the municipality assumes the acquisition of the lighting assets by the local municipality unit and the electric company debits the municipality the cost of electricity consumed by street lighting. The maintenance of light can be performed by any entity, selected in accordance with the public law. The third model occurs when another unrelated company created by the municipality and the utility company party takes over the lighting assets form and handles the lighting infrastructure [61, 62] . Still, there are voices stating that the structure of financing for public lighting needs to be clarified by new laws [63, 64] .
Selected characteristic of city lighting in Poland
The main observations for discussion on public lighting in Poland reveal: a lack of coherent concepts in lighting practices and policies, a small number of comprehensive lighting master plans and many examples of poor aesthetic solutions mixed with well-executed installations. Additional problems include: dissimilar colour temperature given by different sources and low standards in maintenance of existing systems, which gives the impression of further deprivation of outdoor lighting. The apparent lack of holistic and comprehensive lighting approaches is frequently caused by the separation of lighting design from urban and architectural planning, as well as from revitalization planning. New installations of high-grade road lighting based on PN-EN 13201-(1-4): 2007P [28], which reduce the requirements of light levels on roads (where low speed vehicles are also in put in service) are often perceived as dimmer in comparison with the older installations on roads of low-grade lighting [65] . In addition, architectural lighting or signage lighting seems, in many cases, to be designed without coordination with existing exterior lighting schemes. This situation often gives an impression of lighting chaos. On the other hand, the demand for good public lighting design is increasing steadily which may be observed in a rising number of applications.
Urban regeneration and public lighting: objectives, scale and scenarios in Poland
In the context of urban development in Poland, urban regeneration objectives are related to socio-economic, environmental and spatial issues. Thus infrastructure operations, architectural and urban planning are subordinate objectives. Characteristic of regeneration processes are their complexity and synergistic character of actions. Revitalization planning not only enforces the cooperation of public services, local municipalities, business, and industry, but encourages residents' involvement as well.
On the sketched background, public lighting strategies complement the subordinate objectives of complex urban planning. Despite a lack of proper practises in Poland, the belief that public lighting should be planned in a comprehensive way and coherent concepts of lighting for entire cites should be implemented, are voiced often [58, 64, 65] . The concept of comprehensive lighting master planning may be the way to follow by many municipalities to ensure uniform and planned lighting design for streets and urban areas [1, 47] . The basic objectives for lighting master planning in Poland [65] are:  to determine the current state of lighting (surface luminance and luminance site measurements;  to determine lighting requirements, based on the lighting recommendations and standards for all roads in the city;  to research the communication functions of the roads, and different urban sites,  to identify the main routes, transit roads, places of public interest pointed out by district and local authorities;  to determine the final requirements in the light function of each of the streets as part of the street lighting system;  to determine maintenance factors. These objectives may overlap with many targets of initial urban planning during regeneration processes. The introduction of coherent master lighting planning recommendations and good practice procedures could help to establish a ground for public lighting design within regeneration strategies.
The urban revitalization scenarios may differ depending on their scale, character, time frame, main objectives and the physical and functional characteristics of the area included and many other mentioned factors. The schedule presented in table 4 is the simplified version of revitalization scenarios found in Polish literary sources reviewed for the purpose of this paper [16, 19, 66, 67] . The lighting schedules also vary depending on the scale and functions, technical solution, sources and application processes employed for different public areas schemes [47, 48, 50] , (please see Table 4 in Appendix 1). Having in mind that lighting design should be coordinated with other urban planning decisions it seems that regarding revitalization processes, lighting design should be considered during the strategy phase of regeneration strategy.
Summary
This paper aims to reflect on the research done in regard to lighting within urban regeneration processes. The important role of public lighting in the creation of the contemporary city experience and image is unquestionable. The city inhabitant's sense of well-being results from a complex mix of factors, which are present in the urban environment. Lighting certainly enhances people's experience of the urban forms after dark. Urban regeneration processes are vastly complex. Despite complexity of these processes, lighting strategies should be a part of regeneration considerations. Well-designed lighting forces comprehensive thinking and planning, ensures responsible energy use, promotes improvement to safety and amenity, and it should be implemented as a part of urban regeneration planning. The experience of lighting master planning constitutes a range of complementary improvements in relation to urban spaces, architecture and associated infrastructure, with the intention of achieving social, economic and environmental benefits. It seems that there is a lack of regulation in regard to comprehensive city lighting design in Poland. There is also a lack of clear public recommendations on an inclusion of lighting within urban planning and regeneration. The role of electric lighting design within urban rehabilitation, especially among heritage sites, needs further case-related studies. (1) For the purpose of this paper and to avoid a discussion about the differences in ranslations between expressions: urban regeneration and urban revitalization the authors decided to use both terms in a meaning of the "rewitalizacja w kontekście urbanistycznym". (2) There are many definitions of revitalization, revitalizing, urban revitalization, urban renewal and urban regeneration. The author of this paper is under the impression that in the case of revitalization the working and developing definition should be considered. The professionals from different fields often understand the term revitalization differently. The authors notice that many American and British cities along with some European urban organizations provide short papers to explain revitalization or regeneration terms. The purpose seems to be making sure that different professionals working together have a similar understanding of revitalization issues. (3) Illumination of buildings (iluminacja) is often used as synonym of architectural lighting design in Poland. In other countries, including Germany, the UK, the USA or Scandinavian countries lighting design definition is usually boarder and includes aspects of interior and exterior lighting design, master planning, daylight design, or even luminaire design. There is a discussion about a definition of the lighting point, since it is not clearly defined by the regulations.
List of public and road lighting subjects under a current revision by CIE
The annual cost of street lighting is estimated at 1 billion 390 million 126 thousand, where 354 million 240 thousand PLN is the cost of operation for the installation of lighting; the rest is the cost of electricity. These numbers published by Eco.Wat Kancelaria Doradztwa Energetycznego are very difficult to verify due to a lack of research studies available on similar published public records. In order to get street lighting costs data these simplifying assumptions had been adopted: one (the most common) group tariff; the current price of energy and the rate of distribution of one (of the six main) operator, averaged a flat rate for the operation of one luminaire. (8) SOWA (eng. owl), the chosen symbol of this programme is also an acronym that can be developed as: lighting systems in cities-in Polish: systemy oświetlenia w aglomeracjach. Among the examples of projects that will be covered by the funding of SOWA, there are devices for intelligent lighting control systems and controllable power reduction and stabilization of the supply voltage, the replacement starters, power cables and poles. However, to raise funds for the implementation of such projects, the requirement should be met to reduce CO2 emissions by approx. 40% (not less than 250 tons / year). The condition is also, among others, a five-year warranty on the lighting made infrastructure and meeting the standard PN-EN 13.
Tab. 4. Simplified lighting design and urban regeneration possible scenarios. 
